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898 Klacell&DeL 

llisceJlanea. 

Concerning Sunday-School Literature. 
Ju■t how ■erlou■ the ■ltuatlon I■ with regard to mod■ml■tle Samlay

■chool literature appean from a ■hort article contributed to the ._, 
Bi&lc lfl■tit•lo JloalAZu for May, 1033. Wo quota from thl■ artlel■: 

"When parent■ ■end their children to Sunday-■cl100I, they have a rlpt 
to expect that they wlll bo taught tho Dible. But, alall thl■ I■ not oft.a 
tho ea■e thc■o day■• 

Recently 
our tcn-yl!llr-old daughter bl"Ollght home 

a pupil'• book entitled Hno Storie■ o.nri IJci'tJI /Tnoio, accompuled bJ' 
a parente' guide. lly child wu to study for that quarter ■ec:ular cllar■e
ten, or 'heroes,' ■uch u Booker T. W1u1J1lngton, Clara Barton, Dr, Walter 
Reed, Samuel Mone, ate., and la.et of all tJ10 'hero of heroes,' the 'ho,- J.,.,• 
Thero aro 305 name& in tho Holy Scripture& emphulalng our Lord'■ delt,, 
and there 11 &omcthlng sacrileglou1 nnd repollant about that word 'Jlero' 
u applied to Him. TJ10 Scriptures do not hold up Chrl■t u an eumple 
[except 1 Pet. 2, 21. - Eu.] ; for men arc neither 1111,•ed nor ■anetlJled h7 
an 

ezampZc 
(Rom. 15, 3). Let u11 turn to J Pet. I, 18-U, which IUIIIIS 111 

we are 
redeemed 

'with the precious &loOfl of OAri■t a■ of a Lamb wlthoat 
bleml■h and without ■pot.' From the above ll■t ono would think that the 
children were studying in the public BOhool mthor than a ■o-ealled Blble
■ohool; for only meager portion■ of unrcJat.cd Scripture nro ■elected, 98 par 

cent. of tho time being devotctl to mu11lc, nature ■tudy, pod cltlauhlp, 
hero-wonhlp of more man; in fact, e, ·erythlng eJ■o ll•t Ile Bi&lc. •• • The 
re11ponelblllty of tbOIIC who teach is that of making known the Holy Serlp• 
turet1, and that work cannot begin too soon. It 111 not final work, but It 
I■ fundamental. It cannot compel faith, but It can c:on■traln IL •. • Tbe 
greatest tngedy of tho hour ie thu.t 111 IIO many cn&e11, enn on the p■rt 
of thoeo who nre auppo&ed to be doing Chri1ti11n work, thl■ mo■t dyn■mle 
work of all la being largely neglected or dona In 1uch n manner u not. to 
produce rcaultll. • • • How do vour church and 11ou.r teaehen meuun upf 
Are we fuml1hh1g our hoy11 and girls '<.-omprcl1enalvc, c:on■ecutin, and eom• 
plate Bible ln11tructlon'?"-This outcry or an out.raged mother 11 not oal,r 
another tc1t.lmonlal for our Christian 11ari1h-■chool1, but also a ■lr'ODI 
argument for the ■plendld Snnday-1Cl1ool lit erature publ111hed by our S7nod. 
It j1 onc:ouraglng to know that tl1la 11 now being publl■hed in quantities 
aecond only to the lntcrnationnl Seric11. P. E. X. 

The Omiuion of the Hallelujah during the Lenten Seuon. 
That U10 llallclujal, or Alkl11,ia. or tho Christian liturgy wu taken 

o,
•

er from t11at of tbe Jowi■h Church la a well-known fact. Equa117 nil 
known la tho moaning of tho word l\ccordlng to tho Hebrew Aallclu, "prai■■ 

· ye," and .la1i, the abbre,•iatcd form of tho name .la1iwcA, the Lord, or God, 
of tho c:ovcnant, tho exprc1111ion t11us meaning ■imply: ''Pral11 ye tbe Lord.'' 
Ite Jlturglcnl elgnlfleaneo from ancient timca agree■ with It• enet meu· 

Ing, for It IA alway■ an acclamation of joy. Vlgourous: write■ la hi■ 
DiotioHuin: de la Bi&lo: "It aoon beeamo a aort of formula for rejolellll, 
and it wu ■ung u a chant of joy on fea■t-dayt1, The ■treet■ of Jeru■alem 
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ara pictured to m u vibrant with the ery of AllcE11ill. • • • In the Apoea• 
lyp• the ulnta give glory to God In heaven by lllnglng AU.E11iG." In hi■ 
DicU01111aire d'art:Adologic oArc!lieua •• de Htari,'9 the noted l'rench lltur
glologi■t Cabrol write■: ".4UcE11ra 11 uaed In lta exact Hebrew Nn■e, u 
a triumphant exclamation and u a chant." 

In tho Boman Church the llaUcE11Jalt. 11 omitted from the lltuw from 
the Veapcra of Septuap■lma eve until the Veapera of the Great Sabbath, 
or tho Holy Saturday, In the explanation which Dom Gu&anpr gives In 
hi■ monumental work 'l'Ac LUvrgic,d Year 110 state■ : "Our holy mother the 
Church know11 how neceua.ry It ia for her to rouae our hearts from their 
letha.rl)' and gh•e tl1em an acti\-e tendency toward the tlilnp of God. • •• 
She takes the BC>ng of honven away from ua: ahe forbid■ our further utter• 
ing that .;Ulcl11ia. wl1ich la BO dear lo ua, na giving ua a followllhlp with 
the choirs of a.ngcll!, who 11re forc,•or repeating It. • • • It la not a. mere 
word nor a profane, unmeaning melody; it ia the BODI that recalls the 
land we are banlahccl from, it ia tho •"·cet sigh of the aoul longing to 
be homo." 

In accordance with this oxtra.,·ngnnt appreciation of the llaHclt1JaA 
one mn well understun,1 why ih omiaalon bcaomca a matter of 11uch deep 
&Cntlmont with tho Romun Ca.U101ic:1, so tl,a.t its return on tho eve of 
Easter is hailed with exultant chant&. Just after the Epistle on Holy 
Saturday the organ peals forth, and priest and choir alternately chant the 
.{llcluia, three times, each time on a. l1igher note, after which it la formally 
reintroducccl into U.c liturgy. 

Altl1ough tho Lutl1ernn Church also regards the period from Septua
gc11imu. to Ash ,vedne sday ns tl10 pro-LC!nten &eallOn , it does not drop t,be 
Alleluia until tho 11ctual beginning of Lent, 111 n mark of respect to Him 
whOBO 1mlferi11g 1111d de11th i11 so J>rominont.ly featured during thl1 ■oason. 
It Is not nceo111ary to drop tho llallcl11,Jalt. on tho Bunda.ya during Lent, for 
thCBO are not 11ropcrly consiclol'C!(l na a. part. of Lent, although the regular 
ICC!80n

a sometimoe refer 
to the Lord'K Pn ssiou. 'rho retum of the Hall•· 

l11j11II. on J,~ster Day la properly emph118izcd in connect.Ion with the Introit 
of the day. This ia sufficient for nil lit.urgienl pnrpolOtl of the Lutheran 
Church. P. E. K. 

Birds of Jerusalem and Vicinity. 
In nu article in the April, 1033, number of 'l'Ac Aak R. W. Shep• 

pard dlacu&IIOII &Omo birds of Jeru@olom and ,•leinit y which came under hi■ 
observation during n11 extended stay. Of tho forty-three 1pocioa which he 
dosoriboa many come under the go11ernl heading of tl1e "fowls of the air," 
11poken or by the Sn, •ior in Matt~ ti, 26. On tJ10 other hand, quite a few ma.y 
ho Identified ns birds spoken of o,·on in Bible times by their spceiflc name■• 

Although Pa. 84, 3 mu.y refer to ,·arious kinda of ■mall bird■ (Lev. 14, 1'; 
Pa. 102, 7), there can be little doubt that :Matt. 10, 2D. 31 and Luke 12, 0. 7 

11peak of tho common Aouac-spa·rro10, of which not only the city of Jeru-
11&lem, but o,·ory small town or village or other human habitation ha■ It■ 
full quota. We cannot be quite as sure of tho "swallow" 1poken of In 
Pa. 84, 3, although tho dosorlption and tho context. in Jer. 8, 7; IL 38, 1,, 
Prov. 20, 2 would seem to Indicate that the oriental BIOGllOIO might be the 

· migrant or poB■ibly the B11ropao·11 cAi•1u:y-au,allo10 (Tob. 2, 11), while tlle 
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rcrJ.ru•J)Cd nNUow hu a characterlatla ahlrp. The word "n,.._• 11114 
u a aenaric term in the Bibla (for uample, Job 38, fl a PL 1'7, I; Pnw. 
30, 17), ma;y rcrar either to the Bllri•• roo&, or to the Aooded oro111, It 11 
difficult to aet.tle the identity of tha "owl1" mentioned In the Bible, thoap 
a dl1tlnctlon 11 made between tlta great owl, the little owl, and the honlld 
owl (cp. Lev, 11, 17; Deut.14, 10; IL 34, 11, alao v. llS, with LIIY.11, 18 [qt, 
, ,. hl] and Deut. 14, 10, ti1111tamat1'). According to :Mr. Sheppard'• artlale 
tho llttla owl or Scripture may wall be aitl1er the aoatAerK liUlo owl, which 
11 not u11common in the neighborhood of Jaruealam, or the 1Aort-flllrd owl, 
which 11 numoro111 on tho cxpoaed l111l1lde1. Al for cagle1 and wlture1 
tho context in n. number of pallllllgca would permit the 1uppo1ltlon that ft 

arc dealing with tho golden, eagle or pouibly tho imperial n,le (Elek. 
17, 3; Micah 1, 10), while in other JlllllllgcB It 11 more likely that the •rif'•· 
1:11lture or tho Bg11ptia• vuituro 11 meant (Pruv. 30, 17h; Katt. 2', 18), • 
Tho "dove" of tho Dible may be one of variou, wild plaeou fouml In cal· 
th·atecl parll of the .Hol;y Land. Tho "1tork," ao fn.!quently mentioned la 
the Dlblo, 11 the 10Aite 11tork, which vialtl U1e Jordan Valley u well u 
tho Judean hl111. Of value for the undentandlng of 1 Sam. 211, 20 II the 
fact that the red-legged cltukor partridge 11 to be found everywhere Oftl' 

the mountain, north and eut of Joruealam, being e1peelally abundant • 
the grauy hl111 overlooking the Jordan Valley and the Dead 8eL 

P. B.Jt. 
"Raised - Rose." 

When avowed enemies of the Savior, aueh a, the ancient Ariana and 
the pre1ent Moderni1t1, deny tho deity of Chrl1t, according Him at belt 
only a form of divinity whiah 11 Jfardly above that of any ordinary bwnan 
being, their denial makes lit.Lio impre11ion upon the believing Cbrlltian, 
1lnce their poeition immediately bringa out tho defenlO mechanilm of I.hi 
believer. But the p01ition taken by modern 1ubt.lo 1ubordinationi1m II 
much more dangerou1, 1ince moet of it1 proponent. are in many reapeetl 
1taunch defenden of the truth. Their attitude 11 undoubtedl7, eoD1CiOUlly 
or uncon■ciou1l7, influenced by the fallO expo■itlon of Phil. 2, IS fl. giftll 117 
kenotici1tl of variou1 kinds. That Chri1t•1 ■tat.a of humiliation did no& 
conal1t In Bi■ not poaac11iiig, but in Bl■ not ,.•i11g eoui1111U1, the diYIDI 
attribute, communicated to Bi■ human nature at the time of Bil inc&n1&· 
tlon ha1 1omehow not penetrated into tl1elr theological conaeioumeu, and 
for that rca1011 they persist in their view, of 1ubordlnatlonl1D1, 

One of their chief difficultie1 1eem1 to ho with regard to the reaurrec
tlon of Jc1u1 Chri■t from the dc11d, For doc1 not Holy Writ time and 
again 1tato that "God raised vp Jeau■, our Lord, from the dead," that lie 
"wa1 miscd again for our ju■tiRcatlon"T Rom. f, 24. 25. Thi• 1tltement 
11 quite definite, 11nd it can he multiplied many time1; for there are more 
than thlrt7 pa111age1 in the New Teatament containing 1tatementl lib the 
above, u an7 comprehen1ive concordance will lhow. 

But over agaln■t theae pauages we have even more declaraUODI (al· 
moet fort7) which refer to the reaurreetlon of Je1u1 u of an act of Bil 
·own free will and power, an act not Indeed of Bl1 human nature. bat of 
HI, divine-human penon. The moet notable of theae paaqea ii foand 
ID John 10, llS. 17. 18: "I la:, down :If:, life for the ahNp. .. , '1"hanlon 
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doth 11:, l'ather )cm, Ke, became I Ja:, clown K:, Hfe that I might take It 
apln. No man taketh It from Ke, but I Ja:, It clown of K7111lf. I haft 
power to Ja:, It clown, and I ha·H power to take It apln. Thia command
ment haft I recelnd of K:, l'ather.'' Here the majeat;y of the amnlpot.ent 
Bon of Gbd I■ ■peaking, and Bia word■ permit of no ml■under■t&Ddlng. 
Th87 are a■ powerful a■ thOH which lie ■poke at the 'beginning of Bl■ 
pubfie mlnl■tr:,, at the timo of the flnt purging of the Temple: "Dntro:, 
thl■ Temple, and in threo da;y■ I wlll ral■e it up," John B, 19. But In ad
dition we flnd tho word "ri■e" ("ro■e," "rl■en") u■ed time and again, 
both 

b:, 
Chriat and b:, the hoJ:, apo■tle■, e■peclaJly In the great Re■urree

tlon Chapter, 1 Cor. 16, 4. 11, and In more than thlrt,' other pa.■■age■, which 
the 

Bible-cJua leader ma:, 
do wen to Ji■t ■ome time in a topic di1CU1111lon 

on the rc■urractlon of our Lord. It almpl:, goe■ to ■how once more that 
Scripture doe■ not contradict iteelf, but that there wa■ complete h■ r

mon:, between tho will of tho Father and of the Son, ju■t a■ there wa■ 
full cooperation between tho work of tho Father and the Son In efl'ectlng 
the reconeillatlon of the world. It I■ a topic which cannot be ■tudled too 
earefull:, or pre■e11ted too emphatleaJI:,. P. E. K. 

The Rubrics of the Karriage Ceremony. 
It la ■omewhat unfortunate that our Agenda, or Service Book, i■ not 

aa complete in ita ritual direction■ a■ It might be. A■ a re■uJt ■ome pu
t.on arc at a 1011■ what they ought to advlae or in■i■t upon with regard, 

c. II•, to the aolemnlzation of holy matrimon:,. Yet ■ome of the ancient 
rubrie11 concerning tltia eacrecl act contain ■ome most interating and, to 
■ome extent, enlightening information. 

Ac."COrding to Ute ancient uae of Sali■bur:, the publication or bann■ 
on three 11uc:c:c811ivc Sunday& waa required, "the object being to guard 
again■t clKnde11tine or unlawful unlon11.11 'l'hi11 object le in a mea■ure at
tained by tho licen11e 11y11tem 1111 in UIIC In thia country, hut It la a pity 
that the congregation no longer 11011 the opportunity to llhow Ila direct 

lntereat in tho marriage• performed In it• mid■t a11 according to the former 
cuatom. In 110me of the older aervlce book11 a fourth publication of bann■ 
wu included in the marriage ceremony proper, tlto beginning of thl■ aee
tion reading: "If any of you can ■bow juat cauae or impediment," etc. 

A1111umlng tltat our churcl1e■ for the most part recognize the ,•alldlty 
of the betrothal or engagement, one may expect the eapouaed per■on■ to 
approach tho chancel according to t.he ancient rubric■: -cir a. dcatria 

·•1dicria ct ,n,1dic:r a. ainiatri• viri (the man on tl1c woman'■ right and the 
woman on tho man•• left), tho rule being that Ulla order i■ revened In 
returning from the altar, Ute woman tlten walking on Jter hu■band'■ right 
■Ide. Thi■ rule the ancient Church connected with the Marriage P■alm 
of Solomon: "Upon Thy right hand did ■land the queen in a ve■ture or 
gold," Pa. 45, 10. 

It ia lntcreating to note that according to ancient Englllh u■ap the 
given name■ only were u■ed in tho marriage ceremony. E"-en now the 
rubric■ preacrlbe that only the baptl■mal name ■hould be employed, which 
mean■ tho given name <.'Ommonly uaed, with the family name, but not the 
fuU complement of name■ given in Bo)y Bapti■m and repeated, a■ a rule, 
at the rite of collflrmatlon. P. E. lt. 
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